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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Them have boon tio arrests
mado today.

Tho crop of rumors is larger
than usual todny.

Tho fertilizing works at Ivrilei
cloaod down ycBtcrdny.

GOO "Dozon Socks, just receivod
nt Tracy's. $1.60 to SSS.-1- por
dozon.

Mails for Hawaii, Maui and
Kauui will oloso ut.2p. m. to-

morrow.

J. W. Jonod is usaiating socro-tar- y

McStookor on tho Sanitary
Committee

Only Hiiwaiians will bo served
with food today by tho Hawaiian
Roliof Socioty.

Thero aro a largo number of
cases of whooping cough in town.
It is also opidomic on Kauai.

In spito of tho choloro, thore
were twenty-tw- o criminal casos
boforo Judgo Perry this morning.

Both tho Arohor and tho Wildor
will sail for tho Coast tomorrow.
Marked lottors will bo forwarded
by oach.

Mail mattor by the Wildor
must bo markod S. G. Wilder
and doposited in the post-ofiio- e be-

fore 10 a. m.

Thoro nro three whito nurses at
the cholera hospital, MiBS Lamb
and Miss Estoll having been thoro
since Saturday.

Up to last night $8200 had
boon contributed to tho Hawaiian
Rolief Association, besides toa,
sugar and drugs.

What bettor invostmont than a
light office cont. thoso sweltoring
hot days. Cool, comfortable and
cheap. Mclnerny. f

Dried fish is no longer allowod
to bo sold, and only fresh meat
and salt sulmon nan bo obtained
at tho new fish markot.

Tho quarantine on tho five island
steamers is up today, but consider-
able freight has to bo sent out to
them before they will lenvo.

Ah Loy will stay in jail at hard
labor until he works out tho sum
of 5, delinquent taxes, at tho
rate of fifty cents por day.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
and Nuuanu streets, lodging by
day, week or month. Terms: 25
and 50 cents por night $1, and
$1.25 por week.

Ladies on tho other Islands can
do thoir shopping by post by
applying to L. B. Kerr for
samples. They should embrace
this opportunity, and got a single
yard at wholosalo prices.

m m

the police couirr.

Judno Perry Waken ftliort Work or
TliU Moraine' Calendnr.

Judge Perry is devoting a good
doal of his time to his work as
sanitary inspootor, and conse-

quently despatohos his business in
tho District Court in short order.

Four individuals whoso foar of

the cholera led them to imbibe
spirituous liquors not wisely but
too well paid tho usual fino and
wont on their way.

KuMkTong ploadod guilty of
havingpium in possession and
was finod $50 and costs.

Lee Turn pleaded guilty nf mis-

demeanor in turning waste water
on tho promises of another, 'con-

trary to tho rules of the Board of
Hoalth, and was fined SI and
costs.

All tho other cases went over to
fnture dates for trial.

A California 8ijuah.
An itom is going tho rounds of

the papers tljat a squash was

grown in Hawaii big enough to

make pios. It woighod 110

pounds. Goneral Bidwoll grow a
squash that would beat that by
60 pounds or make 1457 pies, and
in Sin Luis Obispo county a
squash weighing 248 pounds has
"beon exhibited. It would make
over 2000 pios.-Orovi- llo Registor.

EVENING

SANITARY COMMITTEE.

a nu.sY sci:ne ahoijni its
IirD(lITAHTKHS.

Inspector mul Tliclr Hcjmtlo Do-

lus tlood Work Sjrnoil or
tho IlcportM Sent In.

Tho hoadquartors of tho Central
Sanitary Committoo, located in
tho oflicos of Carter it Kinney
in the Safo Doposit building, pro-se- nt

a busy scono. Sucrotary
McStockor and a corps of olerks
and typewriters are to bo found
busily ouguged in reading tho
reports sent in by tho inspectors
of tho twenty-on- e districts and
their deputies. Those are roforred
to tho proper porsons, tho neces-

sary ordora mado and mou de-

tailed to attend to them, after
which they aro filed away on tho
wall, euoh district having a
separate filo. Printed blinks have
boen prepared for tho uso of tho
inspectors who aro required to re-

port twico daily.
As a result of tho houso-to-hous- o

inspection two oasos of cholera
were roportod last night,
which othorwiso might not have
roaohod the authorities until tho
victims wore doad. From tho ro-po- rts

of tho inspectors tho sani-

tary condition of tho city is eron
worse tnan was supposou. au
kinds of nuisances heretofore not
ureameu or nave poen Drougni io
light and are boing romediod as
fust as possible. Nearly all tho
inspectors report on the disgrace-
ful condition of privy vaults and
cesspools throughout tho city,
from tho highest to tho lowest,
whito, yollow and native. Many
houses are roportod without any
waterclosets at all and over 100
have boon reported whoso closots
should havo boon cleaned out
long ago. Thoso latter reports aro
filed m their order and as soon as
tho four govornmont odorless ex-

cavators can get around to tho
houses tho oloansing tokos place,
but a dozon muchinos uro noedod
in place of four.

From numerous reports of dif-

ferent houses the following aie
samples: ''Pigpon, water undor
tho kitohon, something dead
under tho floor, cesspool should
bo dug deeper, noeds disinfecting,
no wutor-cloao- t, sanitary arrange-mont- s

in filthy condition, keeps a
duck ranch and gurbago should bo
moved." Somo of tho finest resi-
dences in town aro included in
tho nbovo category of complaints
and tho list of houses against
which complaints have beon turn-
ed in aro owned by some of the best
and wealthiest of Honolulu's citi-
zens.

These householders aro notified
on thospot to abato their nuisances
and thoir promiso to do so noted
on tho roport. If tho nuisance
has not boen removed by tho next
visitation it is roportod again
more forcibly, and the committoo
then takes tho mattor in hand.

Tho thorough inspection which
tho city is roceiving is bringing
to light much hidden orime. Eor
instance ono iuspector roports a
house in which three Chinese
girls are kept who are oponly
soliciting. When suoh a report
comes in Sooretary McStockor
dictates a lottor to the Marshal
stating tho facts, and tho matter
is ended as far as ho is concerned.

Evory case of siokness in tho
city and also tho condition of
the patients aro reported to
tho oommittco twico daily. From
thoso roports it is lournod thero
aretnumerous en bus of siokness in
tho city recoiving no medical at-

tention whatever. Theso are in-

vestigated and when necessary
attended to by physioians in tho
employ of tho government.

The prevailing complaints men-
tioned in theso reports are
fever, summor complaints and
stomach troublos and whooping
cough. Iu addition thero are
oases of throat troublos, grippo
and chronic diseases.

Ono can only ostimate tho good
work boing dono by tho Central
Sanitary Committoo und tho
volunteers working under it by
paying an actual visit to tho rooms
and porusing tho reports sent in
and tho notion taken by tho com-
mittoo thoroon.
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H. Fishors district ioportod nt
10:30 this morning that John
Muhuku, residing on Merchant
street, nearly opposite tho "Blue
Gato," was making preparations
to hold a luauatnoon. Orders
Were imodiately sunt out requiring
him to desist.

Xntlilnir Slrniii;e,
Intelligent people, who realize tho im-

portant part the blood holds in keeping
the body in a normal condition, find noth-
ing strange in tho number of diseases
Hood's Sarsaparilla is nbloto cuie. So many
troublos result from impure blood, tho best
way to treat thorn is through tho blood.
Hood's Sarsaparilla vitalizes tho blood.

Hoon's Fills nro the best after dinner
pills, assist digestion, prevent constipation.

G2-t-

FOB SAN FRANCISCO.

Tho Al Clipper llnrkoutino

S. . WIJNOEK, "
McNeil master, will sail on Wednesday

next tho 11th inst.

E2F For freight or passage apply to

P. A. Schaefcr & Co.
Honolulu, Sept. 0, ISO.). Agonts.
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Medicinal Whisky &

Brandy

Wo havo in stock

AMERICAN BOURBON WHISKY,
(17 ycara old)

FRENCH BRANDY
(IU years old)

Can produco Custom llouso cottifieato iu
verification of age.

No family should bo without it in coeo of
sickness.

IVXacfai'lane fc Co.
Limited.

H. WAY co.;

Wholesale and Retail

OROOJERS
98 Fort Streot, Honolulu

Telephoner &J P.O. Box 470
iul tf

Jose Do Espirito Santo,

GUITAR MAKER

Taro-Patc- h and Ukulele Guitars

Mado of Hawaiian Woods,

REASONABLE FltlCES.

130 Fort Btroot Opposite Club Stables.
CMf.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & COMPANY,
-- : IIANKEIIN, t--

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Transact, a general Banking and Ex-

change Business. Loans mado on approved
security. Dills disoountod, Commercial
credits granted. Deposits received on cur-
rent account subject to check.
Lotters of credit issued on tho principal
citios of the world.

Agents of Tho Liverpool, London and
Globo Insuranco Company.

65-l- ia

THE LARGEST

WAGON
LN TOWN!

I am now propnred to Move Fnrnifcnrt.
in bettor Bhnpo than any other exr .?.
concora iu the city, wt I havo a WMi(
lnrco enough to movo a whole hooaof'
of Furniture at ono lond.

I havo tho latest PIANO MOVING
ArPAltATUS and guarantee to movo
Finuos without scratching, to nny part of
tho city for S2.50. I am a rustler and
don't enro who knows it; nm always to
bo found at my Staud,

Can Nuuanu & King Stroots,
Tolophono

PtSTl niovo my Furnituro SO FAST
that it makes my competitors SWEAT
to crcu look at me.

Yours for Business only,

WILLIAM LARSEN.

BE ADY FOR BUSiMESS' 1
I'INU

NEW GOODS

N. S. SACHS'
G20 Fort Sttcot,

STOCK

JUST OPENED AT

New Iiotii'ocl IVIukHiih,

FINE ASSORTMENT

COTTON DUCK -:- -

In solid colors, stripes

or -

A OF

"XlJ&IJSFif

Latest Patterns and Shndeii in figured and solid
colors. Now Flauuelcttei and llaby Flannels. A
now assortment of striped Percales for Shirt
Waists. If you nro in search of fino now materials
look nt our stock beforo making your puro nscs.

I
KEEP
COOL
HIRE'S ROOTBEER.

This groat home-mad-e drink is as healthful as it is pleas-
ant. It is good all tho time; good for tho childron; good for
tho grown-u- p folks; good for everybody harmful to nouo.
It keeps tho blood pure and cool, strengthens tho systom and
counteracts tho oirocts of tho heat. It is absolutely free from
a single intoxicating property and is every whoro recoguizod as

A Temperance Drink

For Temperance People.

iu ui niso

3Ca;rL,u.fa,ot

At
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Xisr tired. Dimities.

COTTON DUCK
and polkn dot.

Anil can
and

tho through
by drinking

noon inclined witii It, It is re- -
iuadeouato . tootnresH. . its worth- -

,S. A.

yoursolf.

-UL2:exs' SI100O0.J

A packago of, Hiro's Rootboor extract will niako live gal-
lons. Tho directions aro so simple that anyone can make tho
most delicious, Bparkling, offervescont bovorago without
troublo or Ask your storekeeper for it, made onlv
by Tho Charles E. Hiros Co., Philadelphia, U. S. A.

I W
' Wo hnVu your Hootbcor for tho last threo years think thero Is

nothing equals it. Mns.N. Bickkl, 3!)3 Northampton streot, Boston, Mass.""I havo boen using your Itootbecr for threo years, nnd hnvo recommended
it iimujf jny iricuus. i u.vo
freshing, nonris'hinc.

.
in fact words nro

S.Ukaun, State siroot, uetwoeu Constance,

-

so

..
Now Orleans, h. A., U.

JOBBEKS:
HoBitON Dnua Company, Wholesale Druggist
Benson, Smith & Company, "
HoLLiBTEit Dnua Company, "
Lewis & Company, Grocers.

JWo might argue till Doomsday that Shoes tho beat
and prices the lowest.

You can come in and seo for

Tlxe

Honolulu,

you in-

side, outsido
all way
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BIG SHOE STORE.
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